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Additional Q&A’s from Town Hall meeting 
Held on the West Campus, 3 February 2020 

 
Q: Have you considered an outside auditor to help make budget cuts?  
A: Auditors check accounting practices and look for evidence of fraud. Auditors do not as 
a professional practice make recommendations about how organizations should balance 
their budgets.  
 
Q: Why is the outlay for East Campus reserves more than that of the West Campus? 
A: The East Campus is a much larger property with more buildings to maintain. The East 
Campus, for example, has 21 air conditioning units, while the West Campus has 7.  
 
Q: Why don’t we sell our two parsonages to raise money? 
A:  The UMC requires churches to provide housing for full-time pastors. If we sell the 
parsonages, then we’d need to provide comparable rental housing, which would be more 
expensive than current maintenance costs.  
 
Q: What is the income to FUMC from our two outside ministries, Dinner Church and 
the FAU program?  
A: These two projects are missions of our church, not income generators. Just as we 
support CROS Ministries, our projects in Haiti, and many others, we do not look for a 
monetary return on investment from missions.  
 
Q: Why would someone purchase our property and allow the church to remain?   
A: Several South Florida churches (UMC and others) have successfully sold their property 
and made arrangements for worship to continue at the same location. Some buyers are 
willing to make these concessions in order to purchase a desirable property. Intangible 
benefits also exist in showing that a business is community minded.   
 
Q: Why doesn’t MECE expand to a full-day option to increase the amount they can 
contribute to the church, and why can’t we just put another school in the EMMA 
space on the West Campus? 
A: MECE was started as a ministry of the church in 1973 as an outgrowth of the childcare 
that was provided during Bible study classes. Since that time, MECE is our only ministry 
that actually contributes income to the church. MECE doesn’t compete with the many full-
time childcare centers in this area, as their mission, like FUMC’s, is to make disciples of 
Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. Families that come to MECE aren’t 
seeking daycare: they want a community in which to raise their children. 

Regarding the viability of a new school in the West Campus space, the rooms and layout 
are not ideal for current licensing requirements, and the condition of the buildings is a 
concern. Since it’s likely that the current EMMA students will follow the school to its new 
location, starting a new school would mean starting from scratch--and would require 
capital to do so.  
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Q: What will the purchase price be for the West Campus?  
A: During our negotiations with EMMA last year, we received two appraisals, and EMMA 
received one, valuing the property at approximately $3.5 million at that time.  
 
Q: How much would the interest be on $3.5 million, since the interest is money we 
would be permitted to use to fund operating expenses?  
A: Leadership and our Finance Committee will coordinate efforts to determine our best 
investment strategy. Depending on market conditions, typical rates of return would likely 
be in the 2%-6% range annually.  
 
Q: The current proposals appear to be short-term fixes only: what measures are 
being taken to increase attendance?  
A: The national trend of Americans who are leaving worship is likely to continue, so 
churches will need to continue doing more with less. In the past we’ve had the luxury of 
paid staff to handle much of the church’s business. Today’s reality means we’ll need to 
rely less on paid staff, and more on willing volunteers, to keep programs and mission 
efforts afloat. Pastors and staff can’t do it alone: we all have a part in growing the church 
of Jesus Christ.  
 
Q: Attention to youth and families seems to be going largely to the East Campus 
and not to the West. Also, what happened to Sunday School at 11:15 on the West 
Campus?  
A:  FUMC currently employs one full-time Director of Family Ministry and intermittent 
intern help. We cannot afford paid staff to run every youth and family program and have 
had limited success seeking volunteers (parents and others) to help. Regardless, our 
Director of Family Ministry attends worship on both campuses regularly and has been in 
constant discussion with the parents of children on the West Campus about ways to meet 
their needs. Attempts at Student Ministry on the West Campus have so far been 
unsuccessful, but we continue to seek ways to bring students from both campuses 
together. For example, this year a shuttle service will begin to bring students from the 
West Campus to the east for programs.  
 
Both the East and West campuses offer Sunday School at only one service. The 11:15 
Sunday School was discontinued due to a lack of children in attendance, as well as a lack 
of volunteer teachers. 
 
Q: Why do we need two pastors at each service?  
A: There is no hard rule on how many pastors a church needs, but one generally accepted 
ratio is one minister per every 100-150 members. We currently have more than 400 
people at our average weekly worship. We have two full-time pastors (Pastors Marcus 
and Rachel) and one part-time (Pastor Kernie). In light of our financial realities, we are 
currently evaluating our pastoral needs along with every other item in our budget.  
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Q: We’re tired of the East Campus saying the West Campus is the problem.  
A: FUMC must make changes in many areas to survive. We have made many budget 
cuts that have affected operations on both campuses over the years, from losing staff to 
cutting programs and ministries. The financial reality is that we simply can no longer afford 
to maintain the properties we currently own.  
 
Q: Why do we spend so much on Christmas music and paid musicians on the East 
Campus?  
A: Since 2014, the East Campus music budget was cut by more than $25,000. East 
Campus music is also supported by those who choose to give to the Friends of Music 
fund. Going forward, music will continue to be scrutinized, along with every other budget 
area, as we align operations with our financial realities.  
 
 


